
2013 Honda Odyssey Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(713) 766-5744 9811 Southwest Freeway Houston, Texas 77074

Stock #:R078415
VIN:5FNRL5H29DB078415
Mileage:89961
Location:Houston, Texas 77074
Body Style:Van
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:Silver
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6

Dealer Comments
You don't see deals like this every day. With an EPA estimated fuel rating of 21 MPG combined, you'll start saving cash at the pump. You'll forget
how you ever drove without a rear view camera. Why over pay? This is one of the best values around. Increase your safety with the included anti-
theft system. Picture yourself in this beauty. This 2013 Odyssey will help you maintain the best possible traction with the built-in tire pressure
monitoring system. Protect you and your family with the van's airbags.
Installed Features

3-point seat belts in all seating positions -inc: front automatic tensioning system
front & 2nd row outboard adjustable seatbelt anchors|4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution
(EBD)|Advanced Compatibility Engineering (ACE) body structure|Backup Camera|Brake assist|Child-proof rear door locks|Daytime
running lights|Dual front side-impact airbags w/passenger-side occupant position detection system|Dual-stage
multiple-threshold front airbags|Front/2nd/3rd row side curtain airbags w/rollover sensor|Lower anchors & tethers for children (LATCH) -
inc: 2nd row tethers anchors & lower anchors in all seating positions
3rd row tether anchors in all seating positions & lower anchors in outboard positions|Rear camera with guidelines|Side-impact door
beams|Tire pressure monitoring system|Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control|17 X 7 steel wheels w/full wheel covers|2-speed
variable intermittent windshield wipers|Chrome tailgate garnish|Compact spare tire|Dual sliding doors|Halogen headlights w/auto-off|Heat-
rejecting glass|Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer|P235/65R17 all-season tires|Pwr mirrors|Rear privacy glass|Rear roofline spoiler
w/integrated brakelight|(10) cup holders|(4) cargo area bag hooks|Ambient console lighting|Cargo area light|Coin holder|Dual illuminated
visor vanity mirrors|Front & rear 12V pwr outlets|Front & rear air conditioning|Front bag hook|Front center floor tray w/beverage



holders|Front cloth captains chairs -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat
active adjustable head restraints|Front door courtesy lights|Front passenger-side seatback pocket|Front/2nd row passenger assist
grips|Front/2nd/3rd row map lights|Immobilizer theft-deterrent system|Instrument panel-mounted shifter|Instrumentation -inc: information
display
miles-to-empty
tachometer|Maintenance Minder system|Rear seat heater ducts|Rear storage well|Rear window defroster|Remote fuel filler door
release|Scrolling & mini-line 8 display|Sunglasses holder|Warning lights -inc: low-fuel
low-oil pressure
door/tailgate open
passenger-side airbag-off|Wide-mode adjustable 2nd-row seats -inc: walk-in feature
armrests
head restraints|Active control engine mount system (ACM)|Active Noise Cancellation (ANC)|Battery management system|Direct ignition
system|Drive-by-Wire throttle system|Front stabilizer bar|MacPherson strut front suspension|Multi-link double wishbone rear
suspension|Pwr ventilated front disc brakes
solid rear disc brakes|Variable Cylinder Management (VCM)|Variable pwr rack & pinion steering|Integrated glass antenna|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


